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: Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience ngainst Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither plum, Morpliiue nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverish ness. Jt cures IM:irrhea and AVind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach aud Bowels, giving hciilthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS

PBOMPTlNfl AN AUDIENCE. '

English Actors Give a signal When It's
" Time to. tough. :

."Nothing illustrates ine difference
between fihiglisb and American wit
more, probably, than tbe manner In
which playwrights write their lines,"
said Rupert Hughes.' "There are few
people who realize the intricacy of tbe
science of writing a 'laugh' thai Is, a
line capable of producing a laugh from
an audience.. "'

"A man may write one of the fun-

niest lines ever given to the American
stage and see it Ignored by an audi-
ence because of some act on the part
of the producing comiwny or one mem-
ber of that company.- - 1 have Been the
wittiest remarks wasted because, of
the move of a band or of the bead of
the comedian or actor who enunciated
it Then, again, the laugh Is taken out
of a line by the moving of some per-
son In the stage setting ot by tbe mov-
ing of some part of the stage set-
ting itself.. It la funny bow tbe slight-

est move on the pnrt of an actor, after
reciting certain --.lines, absolutely elim-
inates the wit from what he has just
spoken, so far as the' audience Is con-

cerned,'': ' y-- ' v'-:- '
'.V''"; V!

"This is so of American audiences,
but not so of the English, .theater go-

ing public. They will not laugh unless
tbe witticism Is finished l y a nod of
the head or a certain movi ment of tbe
body.
. "It is on this account hat certain
comedies, great successes 'i this coun-
try, are absolute failure i In Great
Britain." he continues. "Something
must be done when a 'It ugh line' Is
spoken on the Bntrttah s age to give
the audience iu tafcUng tl it the witO
clam has been completed Then yon
get your luuh. V - V 4 : ;

"Not so, on the contrary with Amer-
icans. I remember of tat trine of M
incident Involving one ot Olga Keth-ersole-

Brat appearances ; irthls coun-
try. Sea-pr- I times diiring be perform-
ance tbe celebrated aetref t walked to
tho sides and exclaimed 0 the stage
manager: 'What's , the t after? Are
they going to hiss me off'. Vriiy, they
applaud before they hear the end of
Hie lines.' In each ihstai ?e sho was
told that the audience ns quicker
than the audiences to wb eh she bad
been accustomed to playli She was
told tbe .Americans graspe 1 the mean-
ing and tbe wit of ber lies when sbe
had spoken only' half of them. The
actress, Although she received all kinds
of applause during the r.erformance,

Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years ?

THf CENTAUR COMPANY. 7 ' MURRAY RTREST, NtW YORK CITY.

H May Be Mass of Stool Some 5,580
' , ;, Miloa In Diameter,

Various conjectures have been made
from time to time by geologists as to
the possible condition of the center of
the earth. One of the most popular
impressions seems to be that . the
earth's center, or core, is a flaming
furnace. At a meeting of the Seis
mologies! association at The Hague
Processor Weicbert asserted that bis
studies of the varying velocity of
esrthauake tremors passing through

the Interior of the globe have led him
to tbe conclusion tbat the earth con-

sists of a central core of iron or steel,
about 5,580 miles In diameter, sur-

rounded with a stony shell 030 miles
In thickness. Between tbe outer solid
rind and the inner layer of rock, cover
Ing tbe metallic core, be .thinks there
to a layer of liquid or plastic material,
lying a little les than twenty miles
below tbe surface of the earth.
' Men sometimes dream of enormous
wealth stored deep in tbe earth below
the reach of miners, but experts now
aver that there ia little or no ground
to believe that any valuable metallic
deposits lie very deep In the earth's
crust regardless of Professor Wel-chert- 's

beliefs to tbe contrary. Sucb
deposits. It is said, are made by under
around waters, and owing to the pres
sure on the rocks at great depths tb
waters are confined to a shell near tne
Burfaca With few exceptions ore de-

posits become, too lean to repay work-in- s

below 8.000 feet Nine mines in
ten, inking the world as a whole, are
poorer In the second thousand feet
than in the first thousand, and poorer
yet lu the third thousand than In tbe
second. New Tork World.

To Stop Hiccoughs.
Simple cases of hiccough are often

relieved by auob measures as sucking
Ice or taking salt and vinegar, says the
New Work Medical Journal. Pulling
the tongue forward and holding It for
some time is an effective procedure.
Sometimes obstinate hiccough is re
lieved when tbe patient Is strong by
having him hang with tbe arms ex
tended and grasping some beam or
pole, ao that his feet do not touch
the floor. With alt the abdominal
muscles . tense, have blm bold bis
breath, as loug as possible. Sneezing
is very efficient In certain cases, since
It Is the exact opposite to hiccough,
being a suddeu expiratory act

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Oakleigh Thorne, president of the

Trust Company of Americs, related an
interesting story to the Steel Trust in
veetigating committee, in which he de
clared that his trust company was not
the "chief sore spot" of trouble in the
panic of 1907.

; TORTURED FOR 15 YEARS.

by a cure-defyi- stomach trouble that
banied doetora, and resisted all rem
dies he tried. John W. Modder.of Mod
dersville, Mleh, seemed doomed. He had
to sell his farm and give up work. , His
neighbors said, "he can't live much
longer." "Whatever I ate distressed
me. he wrote, "til I tried Electric
Bitters, whieh worked such wonders
for me that I can now eat thiDga I
could not take for years.- - its surely a
grand remedy for stomach trouble.
Just as good for tbe liver and kidneys.
Every bottle guaranteed. Only 60c. at
all druggista.

Dr. Wiley was present yesterday at
the investigation of charges against
him, and beard the testimony of sever-
al scientists. The evidence with refer-
ence to Solicitor McCsba surprised the
committee.

WHAT IS BEiT FOR INDIGESTION?
' Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquin. . On

tario, has been troubled for years with
indigestion, and recommends Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets as
"the best medicine I ever used." if
troubled with indigestion or constipa
tion give them a trial. They are cer
tain to prove beneficial. They are easy
to take and pleasant in effect. Price,
25 cents. Samples free at sli dealers.

Wsltlng For the Chance. J

1 Marks My old aunt had not been
dead twenty-fou- r hours when ber par
rot died too. Parks Tbe oor bird
died of grief, 1 suppose. Marks No;
poison. Boston Transcript

An Explanation. '
"So you have been married! DM

--your husband die, or what?"
"Tbe latter." Chicago Record-He- r

aid.,';.-.,.-
. -

i-

SEEMED TO GIVE HIM A NEW
STOMACH. :t

"I suffered intensely after eating and
no medicine or t reat m on 1 1 tried seemed
to do any good," writes H. M. Young
peters, Editor of The Sun, Lake View,
Ohio. "The first few doses of Chamb
erlain's Stomach an I Liver Tablets gave
me surprising relief and the second bot-
tle aeemod to give me a new stomach
and perfectly good health." i For sale
by all Dealers. .

A National Mistake. 1

"I wonder why the F.ngllsh people
have taken the rose as their national
flower?

"Why notr
"Judging by the way tbelr peerage

hunt American fortunes. I should
think a more appropriate floral emblem
would be msrygold." Baltimore Amer-
ican. .
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It Preserved the Declaration of
Independence In 1814.

SAVED IT FROM THE BRITISH.

The PreeltUe Document Would Have
. Been In the State Department When

It Waa Burned but For Ploasenten's
Pinal Qlanee Around the Room. .

Comparatively few of the present
generation know how near to being
lost was once tbe most precious of our
national documents, the , Declaration
of Independence. It was during the
war of 1812. Tbe Declaration of Inde-
pendence hung for many years In
frame In tbe state department In the
room then occupied by Stephen Pleas-onto-

Mr. Beeseley, commissary of
prisoners of war In London, forwarded
to the state department soma London
newspapers, stating that the English
fleets and transports were receiving
troops at Bordeaux. France, with the
intention of operating against Wash-
ington 'and Baltimore. !i Boon after It
was learned tbat the British fleet was
In Chesapeake bay and that ft waa
ascending tbe Patuxent The officials
and citizens of the little capital city
Were hourly expecting an attack.

Upon receipt of this liformatlon,
which waa a few daya before the
enemy entered Washington, Mr. Mon-
roe, then secretary of state, James
Madison being president, moaated his
horse, rode to Benedict, a small Tillage
on the Patuxent, where the British
forces were being lauded, and climbed
an eminence within a quarter of a nolle
of tbe village, in order to ascertain
the strength of the enemy. Being con-
vinced, after his inspection, that we
had no force available that could suc
cessfully resist them, he sent a note to
Mr. Pleasonton by a vldette, advising
him to sea that the best care was tak-
en of tbe books and papers of the state
department -

Acting at once upon this authority,
Mr. Pleasonton purchased some coarse
linen and bad it made into bags of
suitable else, in which be, assisted by
others in the office, placed tbe books
and other papers. ,

While engaged in this Work General
Armstrong, then Secretary of war,
passing the state "department on his
way to his own office, remarked tbat
he thought they were unnecessarily
alarming themselves, as he did not
think tbe British were serious In their
intentions of coming to Washington.
Fortunately Mr. Pleasonton was of a
different opinion, and observed that it
was the part of prudence to take meas
ures to preserve these valuable papers
of the revolutionary government Had
Mr. Pleasonton delayed but a few
daya, bad be followed the advice of
the secretary of war, an irreparable
loss would have been sustained. For
the papers which Mr. Pleasonton bad
placed to tbe coarse linen 'bags com
prised the secret Journals of congress,
then not published; the correspondence
of General Washington, bis commis
sion, resigned at the close of tbe 'War;
the correspondence of General Greene
and other officers of tbe Revolution, as
well as laws, treaties and correspond-
ence of tbe department of state from
tbe adoption of tho constitution down
to that time. ,

Mr. Pleasonton had the bags carted
to a grist mill, which he selected as a
suitable depository. The mill, which
was unoccupied, belonged to Edgar
Patterson and was situated on tbe
Virginia aide of the Potomac, beyond
the Chain bridge, two miles above
Georgetown.

The last load bad left, and Mr.
Pleasonton waa Just quitting the va
cant rooms when, glancing back sud-
denly to see whether anything had
been left tilhlnd, to his consternation
be saw the Declaration of Iidepeod-ence- ,

which had been overlooked,
banging upon tho wall.. Ho hastily
cut It oatjOf tho frame and ca..Tled it
away with the other papers. .

He them)began to bo uneasy about
tbe place he had chosen for If the
British took Washington, which he
firmly believed they would do, and
very soon at tbat, they, would In ail
probability detach a force for tbe pur-
pose of destroying a foundry for the
making of cannon and shot In the
neighborhood and, of course, would
consider a grist mill too valuable a
thing to be left standing in a country
they meant to subdue. Mr. Pleason-
ton therefore visited some of the Vir-

ginia farmhouses, whose owners were
only, too willing to loan him wagons
in which to convey 'the documents to
Leesburg, a distance of thirty-liv- e

miles. There they were deposited In
an empty house, tbe keys of which
were given to Ker. Mr. Llttlejohn, who
was one of the collectors of Internal
revenue. - ' '

Worn out with his labors, Mrs Pleas-
onton states In a letter, he retired ear-
ly to bed that night and slept soundly.
Next morning he was informed by the
people of tbe little tavern where he
had stayed that evening that they bad
seen during the night, the same being
the 24th of August, a large fire In tbe
direction of Washington, which proved
to be tbe light from tbe public build-
ings, which the enemy bad set on Are
and burned to tbe ground.

When he returned to Washington oa
the 20th he found tbe public buildings
still burning and learned that the Brit
ish army bad evacuated the city the
preceding evening In tbe belief that
the Americans were sgaln assembling
In tbe rear for the purpose of cutting
off their retrea-t- Eansss City Times.

Tls well ssld tbat man has so great
er enemy than himself. Firensuola.

Conferences of both bouses of Con
gress yesterday settled tbe differences
on the wool tariff revision bill, and the
measure will be reported, to Congress
todsy.
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INFLUENCES CONTRIBUTING

MUNICIPAL COMPLETE--'

NESS.

Primarily speaking, a united,
citizenship ia a fore

that makes'for municipal complet-

eness. But asgde fnom tbjs citizen-

ship there are contributing influ-

ences which are all important
in their help, which must be vol-

untary not forced, therefore co-

operate in spirit and effort in their
effect upon the municipality.

One very important contribut-

ing influence, is the railroads.
The saying that railroads make
cities, has been repeated so often
that it has become an accepted
truism to the unthinking. The
railroad is a large help, is often an
all important contributary influ-

ence to municipal growth, but go

back and see what the railroad
was given by the city and people,

before it "made" the city, and it
will lie found that the city actual
ly lirst uiade the railroad, by
granting it rights of way, term-

inal and street privileges, donated
it land and possibly voted bonds
to assist its construction, and fiual

ly, after setting the railroad up,
locally, it then gives it business to
maintain its line, pay its expen-

ses and vote dividends to its stock
holders. ,

Even-i- f none of this assistance
had been given a railroad entering
a city, tlwre are civic obligations
it is under and bound to observe.
Every property owner is, under
certain civic obligations, and so is

every railroad in its way equally
obligated. If this was not so

what use would there be for civic
improvements t Several hundred
thousands of dollars are spent in

street paving, concrete walks, in

creased water and sewerage, and
property owners are compelled to

assist, by placing their premises in

agreement and connection with
what the city has dona. To the
same extent are the railroads
bound to meet the civic improve-

ments. To say railroads can pass
through city streets and not be
liable for the maintenance of what
they enjoy, would be to say any
householder could maintaiu a uui
sance on his premises and not be
liable to fine or punishment

This community has so long in

dulged the Atlantic Coast Line

and A & N. C. and Norfolk-Southern- ,

that these companies
seem to feel aggrieved, when they
are asked to comply with civic law

and order conditions. It is the
old story of Jong grauted favors
not being appreciated and ad van

tage being taken of an over geuer

ous community.

uraroNHimiaix auijuua'- -

COHDINO TO POSITION. ,

The cry often goes forth, that
men and women in high social or

commercial positions receive great-

er nourannnpr notoriety for their
deeds committed against custom

and law, than do those in the low

er walks of life, and justly, for is

not the offense, per individual,
greater for the bank cashier who

wrecks his institution by taking

its funds to indulge his high liv-

ing than for the clerk who steals

to make out a living due to being
UDder paid for his services t '

There may be slack and lax so

cial morals among those dwelling

in the crowded tenement or the
great cities, for environment Is a

great influence. But among the

great homes on the avenues, there
U ih? demand for pure lives, that
V ;r !.-- !; fal 0 tarn plea may fTOVC

' , ' v ! j i 1 1
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Bought, and which has been;
borne the signature of- -

been mado under his per--
supervision since its Infancy,

niiA t.i rifopl vfi Vftil In this.

Signature of

NAPOLEON'S TAILOR.

One Mjn Who Dared to Disobey Hi
Imperial Master.

Tho diary of l'ouiuies de la Siboutle
ftorn lVs'i, did lu 18(i3l, recently
irmislritd into English, has something
n bunt Nnpoicon, that remarkable man
who continues to ho the most interest-
ing figure in European history. Here
l: oik about Napoleon's carelessness
lu dress ami what came of It:

In isio, when Napoleou went to
Compii''iie to receive Marie Louise, bis
sister, t ho Princess liorgbese said to
trim:

"Your clothes are badly cut and do
nor (it you. You are so obstinate about
not wearing braces your trousers al-

ways look ns if i hey were falling off"
"Well," answered the emperor,

"what do yon udviso me to do about
It? On you recommend another
tnltnr?"

"Il:iv a talk with Constant-Consta- nt,

tho emperor's valet, was
eent for and named one Leger. who
was tailor to Murat, Prince Eugene,
Joseph nnd Jerome Bonaparte. Ames-si'iiiri.-

w;w sunt to summon htm, and
lie arrived at Complegne the next day.
From that moment he made every-
thing Napoleon wore. He consistently
Ignored his imperial patron's sugges-
tions concerning his clothes. For In
stance, the emperor wished the sktrts
of his tnnles to lie turned backv'llkcr
I hone of Frederick the Great "1
should not think of allowing syh
thing, sirel You would look a'bsurd,
anil my reputation would be lost. The
eyps of the whole world are upon your
majesty, and if you were seen wear- -

Ins; sneh a uniform ns you propose It
would be n disadvantage to you, and I
should have to bear the blame. I
would not make you such a tunic If
you offered mo the whole of your env
plre."

Children Orv
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C A STO R I A
Greenville ought to have won a few

games from Winston just to even the
loniK up a nine.

LIFE SAVED AT DEATH'S d60R.
"1 never felt so near my grave,'

nritaa W to l'.. I inr-ai- ft Qollinftl,n
Tex., as when a frightful cough and
lung trouble pulled me down to 100
pound, in spite of doctor a treatment
for two years. My father, mother and
two sisters died of consumption, and
that I am alive today is due solely to
lm ITi....'. ia; . L.

mi. " aow iiTCuvcrjr, wuicn com-
nletelv cured me.-
Now I weigh 187 pounds and have been
well ane strong for years,'! Quick, aafe
sure, its the best remedy on earth for
coughs, colds, lagrtppe, asthma, croup,
and all throat and lung troubles. 60c &
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
by all druggist. '

.k

' " Si
Tho Whittling Jugs of Peru.

The potters of ancient Peru used to
msnufncttire an ingenious musical Id
stmment whl'-- may very properly be
called a whistling' jig. In collection
of antiquities it Is.called a llvaddr or
sllvlo. Sjiet imcns aro obinined from
the ancient Jiurlal places of Peru. One
of these consist of two vases, wbose
bodies are Joined one to the otherwith
a bole or openiug between them. The
neck of one of these vessels Is closed,
with the exception of a small opening
in which a clay pipe Is Inserted, lead-
ing to the body of the whistle. The
closed neck of Uils double vase Is
modeled into a represents lion of a
bird's bead. When a liquid Is poured
into the open necked vase the air Is
compressed In the other, and In escap-
ing through the narrow opening Is
forced into the whistle, the vibration
producing sounds. Many of these
wounds represent tbe notes of birds;
one in the collection at the Brklsb
museum Imitates the notes of tbe robin
or some other member of the thrush
trlbo, peculiar to rru. Harper's
Weekly. - .

A woman at Spencer, N. C,, yester
day gave a public "cowdiding" to a
man who bad made remarks reflecting'

I . American
'Field Fence

Maw Bern, I, C

mm

HENRY'S
8

Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled.

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
PHOND 17?

Reg Hams-20c- .

lo.
Tub Butter ; per lb. 32c

Pineapple Juice , pt 25c

Duffy's Apple Juice bottle 25c

Welch's Grape Juice "

Best Lard pev lb. 12Jc
Vegetable Lard 10c

Meal . per pkr 25c

Pic nic Hams ' per lb - 13c

H. ARMSTRONG"7

Phone 174 Mi 'die St

FRESH SUPPLY , .

WHITMAN'S

CANDY

DAVIS PIBUG
PHONE 56.

F0RSALE!n
Rig Mftmmoth Soja Beans,

'
. Oats, Hay," Cron, Brand,

.

Ship Stuff, Beet Pulp, Dis--
.: tillers Grain, which is the

highest in Proteids of any

feed sold on this market,
and produces milk h quan- -

. tides. : 'y:;V

BURRUS & CO.
81 33 Middle St, New Bern, N. Ot

- rnooe mi,

LETS Gil
ACQUAINTED

A visit to our plant will I troduce us.
Learn what you have at HOME before
going elsewhere. We can upply our
wants in almost everytbin for your
building. .. -.

- FliW SPECIALTIES
Itulor Kraft Paint, .

Asbestos and Paper Rooting,
Metal Shingles, -

Metal Ceiling, ' ,

Rubber Weather Strips, (Hardwood)
Windowphanie, 'Artistic Designs in

Colors for Windows and Doors '

Something New.)
Manufacture-Sa- sh and Doors, Col

umns, Newels, Balusters, R ,11a, Brack
els, Corntr and Plynthe Biocks, Man-
tels et. etc. -

It!::il:":r S f.ifi. i
129 E. Front St Kbw Ccrn, fi. c
Lumber Yard, Woodworkin;; Plant and

fortunate surroundings.
The church member may be no

more moral in his daily life, than
the non-churc- h member, but of the
first there is more expected, and

the greater disgrace for failure.
There is no part of our social, in-

dustrial, commercial or political
life that has not its responsibili-
ties for men and women. The de
gree of responsibility ever jests
upon the citizen and the individ-
ual. It's obligatory if a just liv

iug is followed, and as the posi-

tions of men and women go up to
places of highest trust, with sin
roundings calling for the moral life
and the highest commercial and
political probity, so is there the
most exacting demand, that they
shall fully live up to the responsi
bilities given to them, fulfilling
the divine command to make them
selves worthy of the talents en
trusted to their use. by a ju.it and
proper increase through their
rightful use.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.

Frank J, Cbeney makes oath that
he ia senior partner of the firm of F
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in

the city of Toledo, County and" Stntt
aforesaid, and that said firm wil.

pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot he cured by

the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscrib
ed in my presence this (Uu day of
December, A. D. 188C.

(Seal) A. W. CLF.ASON.
Notary Tublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send tor testimonials free..

F. J. CHENEY & CO.Joledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 75o.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

True Courage.
True courage bos so little to do wlrh

anger tbat there lies always tbo
strongest suspicion ngainst It where
this passion Is highest True courage
Is cool and calm. '.""

Cheerful. '

"She's of very cheerful disposition,
Isn't sher

"Tee. Indred. She even sltiR while
arasbmg diehes."-Detr- oit Free Press.

Tbeee are few things reason can dis-

sever 'with so much certntuty and
esse as Its own Insufficiency. Oilier.

WOMEN
Women of lie hljheit type,

women of superior education and

refinement, whose discernmect

mi judgment girt weight and
fore to their opinions, hlgUj
praise the wonderfnl corrective

anJ enratire properties of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Thronghout tho many stages

of woman's life, from girlhood,

tlrcr;h the ordeals of mother-t-o

the decHnisg years', there
b E sritr or more rc!!&L!e ati-I- '

ardcr!aU' Tallcts art
(::,.. 8 it I'.t a l:s.

seemed disheartened." Washington
Post ..

FALLS VICTIM TO THIEVES.
S. W. Bend, of Coal City, Ala., has

a justifiable grievance. Two thieves
stole bis health for twelve yean. They
Dr. King's New L'fe Piiis throttled
them. He's well now.' Unrivsled for
Constipation, Malaria, Headache, Dy
spepsia zoc. an drugg ets,

A Shsve In China.
Tbe Rev. louls tiyrde. a missionary.

plves n u Interesting ueeount hi a Lou
don paper of a shave in China. lie
writes: "The greatest treat which t
only give on special occasions is a mid
aj shave in nuUic. In the early muru.--

Uig a Chinese liui is terribly .dark, and
at night bed soon claims one. I select
a table at the street front (the whole
frout Is formed of movable doors.
which tire entirely taken away during
tbe day) and.' provided with tho neces-
saries, commence operations. Fifty or
sixty people stand round In ranks, tbe
Inner most circles consisting of children
and the outer rings of men and
mothers with their babes. Not a word
la uttered: all eyes are fixed first on
tbe shaving brush as the soap is lath
ered on the face, and then on tbe razor
as the stubble falls. NThe Chinese never
shave themselves, and possibly to see
a man handling a raaor ou himself may
suggest that be is about to commit
baraklri In their village.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
.: The Patriots are two and one-ha- lf

games behind the pennant and are
acheduled for on 9 more trip to Char
lotte. ". - -

. '.

juim iiiu uruuca nuj lb nea ea in
about one-thu- d the time required by

. 1 . . .. i -

wis ubuhi. ucaimmii oy spp ying cnani-be- r
lam's Lin 'ment. It is a i antisepticaJ ....... ....L 1..'. : . - . , 1 . .

'v4 t.Moto dui;h iiijunro Ur MCSI Willi
out maturation. This linirr ent also re--
uevea oureuraw oi tne muse n ana rneu-mati- c

pains. For sale by all Dealers,

When the Gultsr Ar lved. :,

Tbe advent of tbe Engl ih guitar In
the eighteenth century cai red the dhr
appearance of bandores, pc lpbantsand
simitar wire strung Insti intents, or,
rather. It supplanted Ihem for. owlnn
to the use of Augers, tbe Ki illsb guitar.
though smaller, cduld be - sed for ac
companying the voice as well as for
solo performances. - The Instrument,
which bad a decorative apearauce, .is
frequently depicted lu tbe portraiture
of tbe eighteenth ceotur , It was
made In various sixes, i wo of the
smaller "to be managed by" young
ladies from seven to ten y ars of age,
tbe other by ladles of t n and up
ward." ' - ,

Flth Delusions. '
There are two Domita' delusions

about fish one that tbey cannot live
out of water and tbe othi tbat tbey
can live pure watir, tbe food
supply taking care of Itself As a mat
ter of fact, there are Os' lu Africa
which, having to exist It absolutely
dry rivers for a portion f tbe year,
have developed lungs, wui e lu many
an amateur'a aauarltim flsb cannot live
lu tbe water provided ow.ug to lack
of food. -

Suspicious. '

"Very suspicious man. tu y say."
"Very. Bought a diet ana ry last

week, and now he's countlo the words
to see If It contalua as n any as the
iiilillKliers cluliu."

Ppartanhurg ain't pestering Ul about
f jurlh .lace, so we wi.h for him all the

t ,ri s l,a ran win.on her character. Hurling i,:;i.


